
THURSDAY EVENING.

SCOUT NEWS
BOYS OF TROOP 2

PLAN BIG EVENT
New Flags Will Be Unfurled

at Re-Registration
Ceremonies

On Monday evening, October 27,

the Scouts of Troop 2 held a very in-
teresting meeting in their rooms lo-
cated at Sixth and Forster streets.
Plans were formulated by which Hie
troop will hold re-registration cere-
monies at a meeting to be held on
Monday evening, November 3. At
this meeting the new investiture
ceremony will be used in its en-
tirety for tjie first time in the city.
A troop flag will also be presented
to Troop 2 by the Jewish merchants
of the city, and, a large silk Ameri-
can flag will also be given to the
troop at this time.

All parents of the boys in Troop 2
and friend 3 interested in scouting are
invited to attend the affair. The
meeting will be in charge of Leon
Lowengard, who is chairman of the
troop committee. Among the speak-
ers of the evening will be Scout
Executive Virgin, Scout Commis-
sioner German, Deputy Scout Com-
missioner Dr. J. H. Fager and also
the members of the troop committee.
The guests of honor will be Troops
8, 10, 5, 11, 13, 16 and 27. Daniel
F. Rumpt' will receive his conynis-
sion as Scoutmaster of the troop,
and 25 TSrTdbrfoot Scouts who re-
cently passed their second class ex-
aminations will receive their badges
of second class rank. Patrol lead-
ers, assistant patrol leaders, treas-
urer, secretary and scribes will also
receive their official appointments on
that night.

BERNARD COHN, Scribe.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 31.?George

Burns, aged 42, and William Weav-
er, aged 32, have been arrested here
by Sheriff Davis and lodged in jail
on the charge of larceny. They are
accused of theft of $l7 from the store
of Grove & Rice. The men were ar-
rested four miles west of town where
they were working on the new
Knights of Malta home.

FACE DSF GURED
WITH_PjVIPLES

Also On Neck. Were Very Hard.
CouldNotSleep. Cuticura Fleals.

"I saw small red spots on my face [
that were pimples, and my face and
neck were full after a couple of days. I
The pimples were very hard, and I '
could not sleep at all. My face was j
very disfigured.

"Isaw an advertisement for Cuti-
cura and sent for a free sample. I
bought more, and I used three cakes
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment
when I was healed." (Signed) Miss
Mary Sosso, s'l Paulson Ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 17, 1919.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cutieura
Ointment occasionally, prevent pim-
ples or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use as is also Cuticura
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for
perfuming the skin.
Soap 29c. Ointment 25 and 50c, Taleam
25c. Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura Lab-
oratories. Dept. H, Maiden, Man."

Soap ahavea without mug.

Simple Home Remedy
Advised For Rose

And Hay Fever
Anyone Can Make a Pint For

Trifling Sum and Used In
Time May Prevent

Annual Attack

?No matter how severe your yearly
attack be,

No matter how distressing or hu-
miliating?

Its intensity can be reduced to a harm-
less, mildness,"

Bays a Kentucky druggist who believe*
from what he has seen that this simple
home made remedy Is a most Im-
portant discovery.

Ha has seen the most severe and
apparently unconquerable cases re-
duced to what might be called a mild
cold In twenty-four hours.

In many cases where the patient
started treatment a week or ten day
before the expected attack the unwel-
come yearly visitor failed to appear
with anything like its usual Intensity.

People who want to try this new
treatment can make a pint in a few
minutes.

Pour one ounce of AT-
cine into a pint bottle then fill the
bottle with water that has been boiled.
Gargle dally as directed and snuff of
Bpray the nostrils twice dally.

That's all there is to the treatment
which so many sufferers have found te
be a true friend.

Menthollzed Arclne in one ounce
Vials is dtspensed by all the bette*
pharmacies.

FASCIHATIHG TEETH
How Every Woman Can Quick*

ly Charm Her Friends With
Lovely Teeth,

Clean, White and Brilliant
If yon want the cleanest of whiter

teeth and healthy gums free from die-
ease, an easy and quick way to get
both is to use a tooth paste so effective
and perfect- that astonishing results
Usually come in a week's time.

And the cost is so little. Just go t
any drug Or department store, and get
a large tube of SENRECO TOOTH
PASTE for 35 cents.

Not only will It make your teeth
clean and white, but it will at once
remove any filmy coating, help to
check the ravages of Pyorrhea and
banish acidity in the mouth.
: lb, Is used by thousands of dentists
anO Els snle bas been remarkable.
When you visit your dentist, which
yon-should do at least twice a year,
askfilm about SENRECO. It's a most
deMgfctfQl and refreshing tooth pastes

TROOP SIXTEEN
ENTERTAINS FOUR
Splendid Co-Operation of All

Concerned Makes Event
Big Success

Last Friday it was Troop 16*

privilege to act as host for the rally

ol' Group 4. The success of the affair
was due to the splendid spirit of
co-operation all along the line.- The
Scout Commissioner, deputy commis-
sioners, executive, troop committee-
men, scoutmasters and assistants put
their shoulders to the wheal and
things just had to move.

Mr. Mehring, Scoutmaster of 5,
started things going when he led
the 145 men and boys present in
some yells. Our Scoutmaster con-
ducted the devotional exercises. Mr.
German spoke to us in his usual
capable manner. Dr. Hazen came
next and expressed his appreciation
of the loyalty of the troops in his
district. Chief Virgin came to the
bat next and spoke of everything.
Then the scoutmasters present were
called upon, and each one responded.

Mr. Dillinger, one of our troop com-
mitteemen, spoke on "Safety First."

Next the rollcall, and then Mr.
Virgin presided at the investiture
ceremonies. Albert Miller, of Troop
16, was elevated to tenderfoot rank;
Carl Schultz, Lester Mehring and
William Snyder, all of Troop 16, were
made second-class Scouts, and Merit
Scout Wilbur Criswell, of Troop 16,
was commissioned as an assistant
scoutmaster of our troop. Bill's ex-
ample is certainly worth following.
He came into our troop as a candi-
date, and last Friday saw a first-
class Scout with 17 merit badgea.
So you see it can be done. The
moral is?get busy.

At the conclusion of this cere-
mony the rally was turned over to
Scoutmasters Manser, of Troop 11,
and Miller, of Troop 19, whose pro-
gram of games went right to the
spot

Eats! You bet we hqd eats.
Pretzels, apples, ginger bread, pea-
nuts and cider.

At 10 o'clock we went home and
then the committee got busy clean-
ing up the room. I believe one or
two of tthem who live near the
church got home before morning,
but I know some of them didn't
Can you imagine peanut shells on
cocoa matting? Well, that was part
of their job. The room was as clean
as a pin when they left, though. The
committee deserves a lot of credit
for their hard work before, during
and after the affair.

One of our Scouts had an argu-
ment with an automobile and camel
oft with a sprained leg. He wanted
to come to the rally, but couldn't
walk. J. N. Kinnard, one of our
Iroop committee memberd, heard of
this, and came for me I mean
the Scout ?and took him home after
the meeting. His kindness is greatly
appreciated.

Don't forget?next Friday our hike
with ? ? . Meet at the church
at 6.30 o'clock sharp.

On November 14 we willhelp Pack
2 to celebrate its first anniversary.
We want you to bring your fatherto this dinner and also to ask your
mother If she will help Mrs. Mach-
lan, the chairman of the mothers'
committee, prepare and serve it.

HUSTING,
Scribe.

TROOP 13
Troop 13 has a bang-up good time

planned for to-night. It will be as
follows: From 6.30 to 7 all Scoutscoming to meeting will take a trip
through Shadowland where they will
have thrilling experiences. From
7.48 to 8.30 there will be games
which will be held on the gym floor.
Prizes will be awarded to winnersof the games and races whidh will
be as follows: Shoe race, peanut
race, crab race, shin Aice, over the
top, cock fight, Mike where are you,
tug of war, eating contest, handwrestling, eat the string and hot air.
The most popular game is over the
top, which in the majority of cases
helps the Scouts along in first aid.From 8.30 to 9 refreshments will be
served. There will be a corn-pop-
ping session and apple roast around
the fireplace in Boyd Hall, and some
hair-raising ghost stories will be told
at that time

The last event on the program is
an inter-patrol indoor baseball game,
and that is going to be a corker.

At our last meeting the follow-
ing good turns were reported: Traf-
fic duty, going to store, pumping up
tires for small boy, chopping wocd,
getting food for rabbits, helping to
carry a heavy basket, cleaning paint
brushes, helping mother, etc. Be-
sides this, 14 Scouts of the troop re-
ported for civic good turns on Fri-
day, and four reported to Chestnut
Street Auditorium on Monday. This
shows that the boys of Troop 13
never forget to do their good turn
daily.

Inter-patrol indoor baseball sea-
son opened and the following patrols
are in the league; Cobra, Eagle,
Hopnd, Owl and Wolf. We are try-
ing to get up an inter-patrol volley-
ball league, which will be splendid.
Teams will have about six men on
each, and will play on about the
same schedule as indoor baseball.

JOHN THOMPSON,
First Class Scribe.

TROOP 2
Twenty-four members of Troop 2

enjoyed the rally of Group 4 in
Sixteen's meeting place last Friday.
We came early and stayed late and
had a great old time. Bobbing for
apples was the best fun. Some of
our fellows were lucky enough to
get three and four apiece. The only
sure way to get them was to take
the apple right down to the bottom
of the tub and then bite on It. Of
course this meant wet hair, but
what of that? Some crowd there,
too. Junior Baker's father and
mother dropped in for a minute to
see how things were coming on.

A hike next Saturday. Meet at

FRENCH SCOUT
OATH

Do yo,u know what the Scouts
of France say when they take
their Scout Oath? Although Its
wording is a little different, It
means the same thing as our
American Oath, and stands for
the same principles. Here is
their oath:

"I promise on my honor to act
in every circumstance as a man
confident of his duty; tov be
loyal and generous; to love my

( country and to serve it faithful-
ly in time of peace as in time
of war, and to obey (he code of
the Boy Scouts."

the Ojiurch at 1:30 with "a lunch and
six cents carfare. You'll find out
later where we are going:. We expect
to get back around six o'clock. This
will be a splendid opportunity for
you to tako off tests. Bring a rope
if you don't know how to tio knots.

Our meeting next week will be
held on Thursday evening at the
usual time. On Friday, November
14th, we are going to celebrate our
first birthday with a dinner at 7:30
P. M. Every Cub is asked to bring
his father, and his mother 1s askod
to help to prepare and servo the
dinner. Keep this in mind. We
want to show Tro6p 16 that our an-
niversary celebration can beat
theirs. There is a lot more, too
much to tell here, so come to-night
and hear about the other things.

CUB CUNKLE
Scribe, i

TROOP 11
Last Friday evening Troop 11 had

a. very enjoyable evening with Troop
16. Troops 5 and 19 wore present
also. Something was doing every
minute of the evening, and we were
sorry when It was all over.

Scout Executive Virgin, Scout
Commissioner German and Deputy
Commissioner Hazen each gave a
brief talk. A new ceremony of tak-
ing a Scout Into a troop was put on,
which was very Interesting to us, as
we had never rcen anything like it
before.

Scoutmaster Miller, of Troop 19,
then announced mat we would have
some games, and we certainty enjoy-
ed the many new ones he showed us.
Refreshments were served, consist-
lg of apples, gingerbread, peanuts.se

cider und pretzels. The Scoutmasters
of tho various troops present ea'-h
made a short talk, and the fun was
over.

This evening all Scouts are to re-
port at the church not later than
7 p. m. In masquerade costume for
the entertainment which Is to be
given us.

Troop 11 responded well to the
order issued for Scouts last Friday
morning when King Albert of Bel-
gium was here. .

C. L. REBUCK, Scribe.

TROOP 7
A very enjoyable Hallowe'en party

was held last Friday evening in tho
rooms of Troop 7. The first amusing
affair was shaking hands with our
lior patrol leader. All who shookchu

hands with him were shocked to
some extent, and we surely would
like to know how Ithappened. Next
came the dissecting of th witch's cat.
This was a creepy, halr-ralsing stunt.

After all our games, etc., well, you
Just should have seen eight large
pumpkin pies, a lot of ginger bread
and some cider disappear. Thirty-
two of us were present, so you may
be sure that not a crumb remained.

Two candidates were admitted
I into tho trooc and two more are on
probation. '

I'ljnoLPH MILLER,
Scribe.

TROOPr
Troop 4, of Immairuel Presbyterian

rch, is the first Scout troop in

the city to cover a gold star on its
service flag. e

At the meeting on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 23, we fired our last shot by
covering the gold star representing
Garfield McAllster, who organized
Troop 4 and directed Its activities
for eight years, and who died not
long ago In the service of tho Y. M.
C. A.

Mr. McAlister was a represanta-
tlve of the finest type of manhopd,

Headaches and Headnoises
Quickly ltcllcvrd liy .

Man-Hell Automatic Inhaler
Auk Orniunxtriitor

Gorgas' Drug Store.
in North Third Street

and we boys of Troop 4 are proud
t>- the honor of firing: our la£t
Bhot in the war in his memory.

The service flag of Troop 4 eon"
talned 27 stars and two gold ones.

X i DONT SUFFER!

>H\CORN FIX,
/MY \ Stops the pain lni
/rnnwix Btantly and in 19
ICORN' X. minutes the
\_ corn or cal- j

lous * 8 a I J>-Xtx/gone. No ex*
>. tended treat-i,

ments; no
soaking the feet. Safe, sure and stms
pie. CORN FIX is wonderful! Tak®
no other. Money back if it fails to
help you. At all dealers, or direct for

?35c. Ituy a bottle today, enjoy walk-
ing tomorrow! CORN FIX CO., Ino*
Newark, N. J.

10% 1893 lO%
Off Tag Prices *1VIH Off Tag Prices

ANNIVERSARY SALE
of the

BUTLER CHAIN STORES
||p|n Commencing Saturday, Nov. Ist, 1919^^1

The One Opportunity of the

Newest Styles in Fall and Winter Clothing at 10%
off Marked Prices

. and on

I
Your Charge Account

?

Wornen and 'chHdren In these days of high prices this is the only logl- You pay* no more than If you paid cash and in most
sr ncr^io?'l" n,mr^t n^t^. 0

,

USar .
With ! way to buy clothing and thousands of people ill cases less?the buying power of twenty-four stores

on fhe nonpar P never before had a charge account arc buy- you can easily see is tremendous-We buy hun-dreds

the record of the Butler ai?? ' v 1 >* i ins all their clothing at Butler's?"The Store 1 of garments where the smaller stores only buy a

anyone to vnn
*

, "Tt OH*. That Servea Them BeBt
"

Y°" -'a " P'? >'<>"? f&M few. Como in to-day and arrange for your charge

out the merchandise von w-mt nn , e v
exP end 'tures better and you know just account?Don't put it oft! The latest styles are"xsrsss >.z/Km*? ? - ?'<*>""\u25a0 WT

No embarrassment und red tape. DtCSSCS $9.75 tO $45.00

OFF OFF I
hl" garments.

\ \ before have W* TAG PRICES fTfifl| TAG PRICES i]V
- /fOj

/i| l\
WC a c^arm *ns W I and fitting models thut

I 1 \ med suits for those who Ihe Double Wear T ;n fnr Dnv .' wo' have for the older man. jiT,
Vfr M ... ?syi-rs jgY, overcoats. SS K\3WVKSi Sqpl'JlK-

++£}(' \u25a0" U< ba\ c others that are
flue average boy wears out Overcoats?These overcoats how. i!.'-;** ' jW,S

' \u25a0 w IV i equally attractive in his clothes In no time ?w: uail that we are selling for $25 $3O $35 $-10 PNwJW SBBfe:
fTV _\£ Serges Velours Silver- have got to expect it. But. Ml growing boys am also built * T '7l JT ' FT M TSsHK ;V;tt
/All 8,01 *C8' vclours . Silver- | f you buy the "Double on. wear-resisting lines? $45 and $55
I c:'',Mir iriw tm tonA and Broadcloth. Wear" line at the Butler to (give satisfaction to the Jtjft

id fc fm Thcv can nll hc hlld nn th ?

? stores, you will get Just J9 M , boy and the parents. You 0 W
S IJk ' what their name suggest: can get them on the charge Some (JorKlllfil '/ fJKk

M i popular charge account ?double the wear. Comt ' r\, account with only a small &

# M to°' whtch makcs ln aneA htm -Tc ya.mount down. Values in IPBl^I Trpr 88"'"^'8 58.50.0519 | vercoaU ilm
| g / j $25, $35, $45 to $75 Here Are THREE Anniversary Specials or'V.m??Jtm!

Ui /-J Any one of the.se Smart
FOR EVKRY MKMBER OF THK IAM3IY m^hon^t^giolneT. fmrsmk''. >

W M c..n? ~ ...
p?fortable and warm overcoats / HM \u25a0ywStm:

\u25a0 f 7 II Suits on your Charge for Women For Men For Girls that are hard to beat. Try MM
\u25a0 f // IJ Account. Georgette Waists Soft Hats Sailor Dresses II them on and you are sure to Im'Ma
|f , 8S .%0 value, HUM taluc, All Wool Serge,

u luMe down
8 l° oWn~cnly

-

Mj $5.98 $3.50 s 12.50 vme, $8.98 S2Q. to $65 <
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